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' At our last fall meeting,' the large WO*,
of stook and number ofarticles-C:odb*, BO'

-------utuwdofiitizens collected, arid thekie ,x*'
rience of committJes M theqierYemancliof
their &tips, induced the impression that'orie.

- -clay---waS.Madeqtrate_to_alLllie_objeels.afillte_
' Societe; and theiefore-ar our last :timing, meet-

ingoae day was allotted to the-trial of jiloughs
and ploughmen, mid another to the exhibition
of Stock,• Implements, and Prednets. Ac-
cordingly,- on the 22d of October, the Society

• met at the.farm of Richard Craighead, Jr, on
he Ballimpre

THE PLOUGHING MATCH.
The field selected had not beer ploughed

for five years, and, then too shallow, with
crooked furrow and a bad plough: so that the
'ploughman now hal to go from one to thtee
inches deeper than it had been ploughed be-• 1fine'; he liad not only uo furrow which lie,
could follow.with anf credit to Iris piscntgliing

• as to straightness, but was annoyed•witli.theold one; and fire general roughness of the
\ surface occasioned by a bed 'plough was now

lobe /wore(rne.by a good gm': The Com-
mittee, Andrew Frazer and Jolui Stuart, who
in lbo absence of Daniel Ciible, selected,Ilhbert C. Sterrett to.supply his..place, laid
Out the work in the most judicious manner
that circumstances would admit, without re-
gard to old- furrows. Eleven plobglimen drew,
lotsfor choice of place. '

No. 1 was diewn by Frediriek Watts, with
a "Prouty & Mears' Centre Draught Plough,"'
held by himself.

No. 2 by Emanuel Line, with a "Speelman
' Pltzugh," held by himself.

N0.3 by Thomas Bradley, with -a "Prouty
. _Lk Mears,'' held by himself

NA 4 by Parker Henderson, witha "Plank
Plough," held by himself.

No. 5 by-Thompson Galbraith, with a
"Speelman Plough,'', held by --

No. 6 by John W. raighead, with a"PlankPlough," held by
No. 7, .by Jacob Plank, with a " PlankPlough," held by Jacob'Plank, Jr.

'. No. Bby Skiles Woodburn, with a "PlankPlough," held by
• No. 9 by Abraham Lamberton, with a

"Plank Plough," held by himself.
No. lo by Ai meeting Noble, with a "I'lank

Plough," held by John Cameron.
No. 11 by tVilliam witlf' a " Speel-•

-man-Plough," held by himself.
The ploughmen ali entered upon the work

at once; the scene was exceedingly names-
, ting end exciting to the -large concourse of

respectable farmers wile witnessed it, and the
• perfect order thatyrevaiiedthroughout_the
-contest, while it preserved the calainess of

the ploughman, and especially his horses,
greatly promoted the pleasureofall present,..l

- About-two- bouts were otteupied in the trial,
and during this-ti-ne th-eJudges walked-

-by lama with each ploUghman, examining
the capability of his phiugh, the quality of
his ploughing, the power exercised by-'his
lean:,-awl -how. he. himself stood up, to tha.
work; -and when all was finished, and the

- Judges had thus tried the,ploughmen the
ploughmen, by turns- tried the Judges; for

__they say in their-report,.!The work waCallso admirably done, combining sufficiiiitt.
depth -of furrow, width of furrow-slice; well.
turned over and well broken up, that we
have had the greatest difficulty to discrimi-
nate' between- them; we, however, award
the first premium to. 'Jacob Plank, Sr.; the
second to Thompson Galbraith; and the third
to Parker Henderson;" and the' Committee
add—"this is the work of first importance le
the farmer; if ploughing be not well done,
all else .must fail; bow important it is then

Via- of PleeOhl, and why it is the best;
which is the best plough, and why it is.thebest; and then that we should take r-care that it is well done." The t:11:il"- e
conclude their ,report by saying: ci
aiied then,to. farmers: and especially to far-
*pry sone, that they should .attend to thislininch of their business, as being more im-
portant than any other. And that the may
learn that there,are more methods than oneof doinrthe.. same thing, and that there are

wel?'should ;tud,

etMirtncing'Masons in support ofune methtd,
•-sanal another as applicable to diflerer, t kinds

i•-.,ef,soil; let them join our Sueiely and be
+rriated-with the..zeul which influences us' to.___,Tivalry among ourselves, that we may bcne-
`'3fif_ each uthet.';

passed oft viitl'dreat satisl.ction.to all who
, .$,

'•

• EXHJI3ITIOII OF
_

.

•Frill* 111.6'23d of Oetoher, Was the114' aprininted far the' exhibition of StocAimplements anirreoducts; and.although theweather was fine, theseason .firopitious, and
, all things ;properly prepatedohere. was amanifestialliug oll`of theinterest which;ex-Itibited itself last year.. .:41. few individuals,who have alivays lire' and 'Spirit enough toknow how to be useftil, were still here, con-tributing to animate the scene. banging theirStook and grain Item the lartliest-ends.of thecountyrwhilti others, with equal advantages,
• are:Willing to grovel and..plad, on in the ob.scutity'of their own .olxl way, without caring,either to addanythittgforthe benefitof othersor MlMprOvetheiriselves. • . .

~~
--The (..;om' Caftle- triacio-TOW'of •

'JohnVOble tic Co.-f-A Nip 2 ypievOld, ofthe reariwater and Mohawk ',reit',
Mil:Mary Noble—A- Coif aged ,_DIALand a3.sear old Heifer of thesames,breed.':Robeit Ihrton—A 3 year 'old Steer, anda BullCal; eighteen mentheold, short !nulled

, •
-

i..Daniel:COble-.A 13 month. old Heifer,'-,4hort'hoided Darharm q.`• ' •
Helfer, sbortl hornedPurtieltr, ,,\-"i`, . ;. • ; • ‘

Myersi.J.IVCOWI of*gond quality.
• Jinei-i. of twin cal year-.

•g
clirilliains-aCalf 3months Oldsluirt,liornedRtfrhatu.- ,,?''

all.riEWifferint ageit',und did hi/Cat:lfnioonipetitienWith eaoh other. -Rut thecom121)ittee begroW;lhe;, highest, ,enin menilation•
-` upon theSteer ;ofrßobert BrYsent,fehiii-fine

...744Trttp:;siae:..„and.4iipportion-upoii-llit13--rkpp*, ofMrs;•Maryblehle_;'....uponlrtheAle no;441rilliamAl4ander..na^Paniel Cobb,
uperi,iha...yery fin o,cialfet:Orphan) Will iainfy

1160"- 1hi4theit-AWnere;;Vaktjtitirig",,pm)pii nit't*beitefit their:lo,e*~,;;;Atri,;Mcinurittee ormille,rses*,hrtade'rdpofttpe:rolloviing etchibiledt9,theqf';.V!t;l; a
f

§7*104 't.tAlten=rtkStud'Hers?) ','4tCheslet
Pont!?ptitc...oturfoientinatt43f)-,,,w''4?(Nl' treq '

- '

lehiri,Hajisieron-LA Sfed. sorril; 5
bY ''t 'a -

iohn W Roan -golfing, two
years old.

Win. M. lieriderson-A. Box" filleyr,l?"Javelin, and It.floan Tilley,
fleiny Witner..--.A- Dan filley.

ilalti.raitti—A sorrel. filly `

JaVelin ont anti "Aaron" nraVer
Frederick NVlats—A pair ©f Bay matchedfarm horpos, 8 yenta old. '
Jobb Noble—A bay gelding &years old

~IIEEP AN I)MOOS, •
The Com IDinee on Sheep and Hoge reporl

eil as follows:
Thompson Halimith—A Boar and Sow

PM, Chester County breed, 4 months old.
EA. Kennedy-2 Hogs, 13 months old,

lialf.breed. Berkshires.
W. Wirt----1 Hog, 13 months old.Sarin). Firismingsrl [leg 2 years old, ofcommon.breed, weighing from the stubbles

440 lbsi. live weight. • •
W. M. Henderson—A Boar and sow, 3months old, thorough bred Berkshire.
Thompson Galbreath exhibited •a number

ol!Fowls of a Very large .:breed;,, they arecalled the "Jersey Fowl," and are'vely fine.
The -Committee, awarded the following

prenthons:
To Robert Bryson, For the Steer exhibited

by him, Youtes woron Cattle.
• Mrs. Mary Noble, For her much cow,

The Cultivator.
Daniel Coble, For his 13 months old 'Heiler,

a Certificate of. Merit. •

Abm. Williams, For' his 2i months old
call: a Certificate of Merit.

. Samuel Allen, For.his Stud Horse, " Ches
mter Li." Youtt's \vork on.llorses.

•Wm. M. Hendeison, For his two fillies
Yontt's work on I lorses.

Thompson Galbraith', For his suckling colt
a Certificate of AreaJohn Noble, For his riding horse, a Certificate of Merit.

Frederick Watts, For his paii of farm 11or
ses, a Certificate at Merit.

•Thompson Galbraith ; For his pair ofPigs
he larineys Cabinet. •

Wm. M. Henderson, For his pair of Pigs
a Ceriilicate ol Merit.

CROPS AND. SEEDS..••

The committee on Crops and Seeds, made
report of a lot of white Wheat, exhibited by
Robert Bryson, and a lot by Thomas Bradley,both of which were of fine quality,lint the
I,dter was in better order than the former.--:Mr. Bradley also exhibited a lot of yellow
gourd red cob corn of fine quality, and Eman-
uel Line exhibited a lot of corn of the same
kind, of which he had raised this season 7..5tbushels to the acre.

FARMING IMPLEMENT§.
Messrs. Keeny & Co. exhibited their new

Threshing Machine end Horse poWer. ' Mr.
Rhoads a corn shelter, and a stranger exhibi-ted a Clover shelling machine. The Horse
power was sonew and so barfly -flied upon
'the gibundligla require too muchpower :
The corn shelter afforded conclusive evidence
that it would do its work we-Hand as last as
anyone could desire. The clover-sheller
wanted the necessary convenience of clean-
ing-the seed-by-thosarne-operation,

Mr. Jacob liershealso brought to the atten-
tion. of the Society the subject of raising
Tobacco to which he has given attention and
has had some experience in the last three
years. He states that horn MOO to 1800
weight olgood tobacco may be raised to the.acre, and "that it is worth from six to eight
dollars per hundred. His own impressions
are that the crop is a very profitable one to
the farmer and recommends attention to it--
thespecimen he exhibited was certainly
good.

I cannot close this report without congratu-
lating its members 'that our Society is doing
good to the laiming interests of the County,
for although there are many who wrap them-
selves up in their own prejudices and habits,
and refuse to contribute.anyThing-to-the-well
baig-ofothers,yet even upon their minds the
Society,_ can so cast its light as to make them
doubt thether they know all things under the
sun—vh4illief• there is something in their bu-
sinesok4f,they might yet learn. There is

sOmethrso joyous and pleasant in the
recurre O'W out annual hill meeting, andilidget#us emulation which it excites, that
gives eiNpod ground to hope that every
farmeriOng and old will unite with us and
panel:ooa benefits and pleasures.

• FREDERICK WATTS',llres'tCa.lisle 4'4846. -
-

r..r,„_a, era Expositor.
• • Stit,lif4reasurer •.

Mn. e.nrrortiere,eive irom the news.paperifiluttse,V4aLlgifiitlemen are .spokenofastendithitesliki_heAtiffice of State l'reastirey.' , ',XAmoria.litliettqlfitt name' of Mr. Gmeori.lortittiozi'llf‘.94,lsfiErie county. is 'mentioned(Withlolis responsible sitnation,
Mr. Ball is a ,geptlemiii,of first rate talents,high 'Charticter, great financial :abilitieti, and
in fact in,every,,,,way, admirably, gnalified• for
the post. 2Pirtlate at' thia.firne ',has needof airlift; much will be expected of
our party, and . it, behoves us to. ',Meet" the
I:44y,man .our -ranks: We ares:asSurettthat ti the_ Whig membersof the te,.,olBlloture
fix upon Mr. nIFas their candidate,' tfiey
will ,never have reaseri:to repent; Of: (he
choice, slid 'the ContnioliWealth Will 'be
greatly a gatner. Mr. Ball.,has always,Vein
a whole smiled whig, anti' tiai done much
for the paity in the noble, county OlEife.

. .

• . For the li mild- 4-Expire'tor: ' '

Cleft of the enttteo . ..
~

.

.... ~111ii. 14:ATT)'•-....4t—is- with. greatpleasurethat I see the name dear whole-sopted,whig,
townsman. L. G. Bartaucamiv,.Y.,sq..unnorm..•
red as a candidate for the clerkship, of the
Senate. There is no man more competent
or deserving; and I hope from -t he--..acilva.part he has always tirkenin Our 'electioilcatiipaiiiiis,thafihe.WlligSaniitoni.Will select.
hiin.forlhat Oleo._ They.',will find .311,-bite,
alllhe uthanity:,itetTxoUrteetteiileilii,',...in .ii,geatlentan. holdingthilt,Oflicei anti hill coin...potent to the- eleditrible,Aitaihttpge -O ,:alkitasyduties. , Ourcounty ;, is jpstkeutitie . to this
'mark of favor, apt] especially; wheit''siiir ie---:
lent a candidate '.:whe:sellerrierielilariti 'ea-
tions are of the`higherit Pliaqie.lo,,end:whose

~•

active services in .tine ,oig',z.a !ipp;oo-ugli. a,long seriesfoc,Yeen(erierve e' she e,c4,',.lfie.honors-ot.,ther,Perti:l.,l"trust'lli:at,'h Whig-liientli,..4l4l:4iseLatitivi4irteritiucu-reefija :election ).,.:. ••- 6 i ,r:r::A 11!.Ca
; .r' 046 -,.,11c 1r.6'..., 484 415,:..!:-, -:...

:' '

• ~,,:::-,, ..',?,:i.;ii, ,',.....i'....i...W-—....-== WS
_J. aa:,Tiiisiuitilllll-,af load..ascaed,Iti the:Nni. `.,tea riates;-cac1u5t..,,e.1..a.J.Lti.t.4.4„d-pro,son.ll.„!ftfr ',1a11000,-OfiAPO,' . i. :,,..3..,.
It.,:y TI irtvttrdi,lute& Si ,coco--;te;lo•stalcall to, be .2ltye4ro old:. rk"4".) • l'A'-'tr,;?•• •-4',P.' '''' sf.'' 11;.!!'.77.0`-7iIllaptas.:—Peikat*ith'liiteadj*ifferaf l*lout 'a head iliperfedewith' a lill4Piti`,Nol 1'4,7k i:iit'a igil ;;Awkek:vot!othitl4oi4illl46ll,'4l6'•p,,,,,.. , • ..AriritotT,4,4,lli.f

mk,...::.:::,-r';:;-',-,:;,:,,..,,,, ::: ~r:
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' All tiersotisslitiVink'billalege will ulease'valpit thoonfliceao-o.la, retftea.loe

Prot-sagas wWife onthe Second Amur.
day °tench month, -between.theliouraof11-Rh&12'A.
M. cgradesmen and others are also te.thinded, that nobill eiintracted by n minor, withoutart, order. prom his
patron, le ofany validity. .

„..11011k13.T Elll94Y,Tiesidept
Noy. 1^,1890,

.

teettires on Palestine.
IVe tire requested to state That Bev. Mary Av

RAND, will denser' t*ti lectures ttprln this subJett
accompanied with transparencies riving graphic Illtis
trations of the moat interesting placer and seenes
linty Land. They .will ir delivered 4n "the 31. E
Church ot-thie borough. off Thorn .4 'and)Friday eve
Rings the 12111 and 13thinst. Adn i el 4 cents.

• •

The.report of the Cumberland County /Kellen%
ral Society. tinniers In.our pnper tn-tlay,' inmewha
behintrtime,having Omen mislaid and'not' found anti
ran late for last week's paper. • •

Q Jr] Court, on yesterday mominit. on
notion of Janes,ll. Erahitni, Esq: Trillium
ILL Pein•ose, Esq.:was admitted to practice law
in the several courts dfthis county.

THE MAGNETIC Tmconnvii.--qhe:
of the Magfietio Telegraph on the route Iron:
Philadelphia to PiltsbUrg, Werel:extended as
far as this borough on Monday morning last,
under the superintendence of Mr. Reilly; one
of the principal iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
The wires puisue the route of the rail road
to Chambersburg, and will thence follow
the like of the turnpike: An 6 office we
learn; is to be opened in this hotough, and
our citizens will thetefore soon be able to
realize the advantages of this wonderful in-
vention.

STATE Tazismina.—Tlie-e seems to be
no lack of •gooitnames'as 'ciindidatei for the
office of State Treasurer. lt is a very,re-
sponsible. office and we are'glad to see that
the various gentlemen named aro men of
high character. The Harrisburg Intelligencer
names amongst others, our 'esteemed towns-
man, Fimuettica WATTS, Esq. We need not
say to those who know him, that this impor-.
tint office could not be- placed iii the hands
of any one more capable of managing .our
State finances—or one whose-acknowledged
ability would be animated by a .deeper de-
votion to the interests and. character of the
Commonwealth. Distinguished for- legal
ability, firmness and' decision of chaoaciere
with untiring business energy, we should
have little fear of the credit ofThe Slateunder
lire -control of *her affaiFs. We are .1
authorized to say, however, that Mr. Wattswill not be a candidate for the 'office uniler

• .•any circumstances.
• Keommonication in to-day's paper bringr.
'forward 'the • name 'inf :111t. ?He,'
—whom our correspondent we know would
not recommenh wore he not an •excelleut
man. Messrs. Ash, of Philadelphia, Nichol-
son, of - Beaver, and-Sanderson- of-Lehrmortiare also spoken'of. '
We would also respectfully suggest thename

of Ex-Governor RITNE:h, now of Cumberland
county, asp candidate. So well and widely
known as Gov. Ritner is,no labeled eulogy

his chat actor is necessary. at our hands.
His qualifications will be admitted by all.
Living in quiet retirement amongst us since
the expiration of his Gubernatorial term, and
pursuing with republican simplicity tf.e unos-
tentatious avocation of the Farmer, he never-

inieresntio %Mt-I.m
ofthe Commoriµ•ealth. Unfaltering in his
devotion to. his native State, he tthares in the,
deep solicitude which is felt for her threa-
tened credit, while he enters into the vigor-
ous support of every- measure which Fan
eleVate her character or advance her pros-
perity. 110 is intimately acquainted with
every depaltment of the government, film-Oughly conversant with the means aid
resources of the Slate, and possesses every
qualification necessary to. the discharge of
the duties of the office. His election .ve
believe wotlld inspire general

CLERK of—rnr: ScNA•rn.—We are to
see the name of L. G. BRITREITURY, Esq ,

announced in the Harrisburg--clntelligencer?-
aud;getegraph,' as a candidate for the Clef k-
ship 'of the Senate, A corieppontlent also
Avairrify urges his ele*p ittatnthih:,lcolumn
of our paper. WeinoViptly,commend Mr.
4hanitebary'apfaims to the,mbet friendly and
favorEitde consideration tlrthe WhigSenators,
and car. assarelhenilhai. his eleilion vapid,
be hailed with the kigheet gratifießtien -by the
Whigs Of our borough lie is
fully,qualified, to diechargelluit'Alinile,'ofthe
ciftee' with ; fsitidh!eaSe • tOl-4101.;,§690°.; 11164;
credit to could not #i;rtatke
apopular arid; afFici9at ofNat,7 .is ;-beheved:te;lie entitled-. te,soo2o:Markll,
difitinctiot handitlef!thi.................
the oPinions or;lbo, Whige.generailrherei:
in saying that eluch'i:fdilor.Cotitexted on-MriBiandebury will -affordthe lifAtest eatisfactinii
tti ourcommunity "'''

OEM
.

- • Ctti-Meisrl;:.)?ratton'4,Bum 'stint:mime(II)

purfuershiii.,4ljttseggli howev.FT, 41,1.4 they
the •leet'-YeftellS',llKlitei ;""3ll4s*ltkn'-of their
auftialiY.die94viiroklbe;,?otii of Juile_hist;
but being so, ;erY.,..fohd of 'egch otii4r,lhEiy,
ectiihr,l'hot; iten I ,laskeeeki spnmen''eatintie`•

,ineugh to announce th melancholy sever.
ariec of the toHdcr tje which Gound them
Well,,gentlemen, we shmerely syniprithizii
with yotii but the best of-friends y1A,'109%;,,

f ilqust'eoiiietiiieti'pp!t. `2,''''('' : ~' : .l,'";;;;'''.'
:,,With,Nl,„Doi,o4)%licr.ffiti*; we IlgliV.P

3;l.erii:lTC*-411‘,09i41.ii011/nothingbut prinibillood' wisheslftlotteirlithUit̀Wba,filif; path` he "inilii,'' ice;'biit 'Uiltidiatis:
Ali fey, friend ,lifitton W yilll,still 991tiin4?4iSt-'tfeetltlet.6-i'f etePciivii'rti,till?,'4o,l.idiektitth (.51-4 `l*ei'.*it '''4l4l:3,Aiifill'hiit.c1C1A'7,,(9`,.1 1,4?)4e4nik, 1, 440,.*e*0.41

fri,005 1/40t,, ,.#!ili*,itiii(!iiitoir, ti,!tilocorltei*fistlf*Vl,Yit% iiO9ONOY11A49,,t4IdA4mi3F*0*i4louniiii,10.
'

',ll4.7iricifg**,iiito;;#l#lo,Pi.4.,,,, ,khg,2im,pr,i,:iiitt*,,:qTt ~, ~,,- orifii"s--,,I,lfir Of44.iielqi At . ' bill'addii( 4'iAlvire.,,si' 44;14.01i* loft n-,44)..----,\,,,,4r,Tv,t ~," • . .i: , 4-.,..-47..0 , ~,..

1''`C',"l".' 0 -''''!-11‘',,..=, '1rtri',, ; ,̀" 7', '".., ..,:n•t, • -,,,::',k ,"`r.,.'.,'4,:',,!---v ,̀ ..?/.,c1.1,1•...---.7,.1. ,: -9.u?',,g,..,4;,!1g,;?:,k1,. „,,,i,.1.7,,-,t4:8,,,,, -. - .
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Ipeofactiism isnow suflerinn.: We gmtmet two.
-or iliod.fr(Wilie last Volunteer. 4 •

pnlitlealapse:tenni been ntlint'oesn In 'Misrepresentingland caNipinnthigilieir oWn.cotintry.theia-atinesetit--,and never have they exhibited, tg) lively en interest.,
,Tor the nutcese ofhit.etietny' ee they ihnteloe,theblood-thirsty Mexlcane. ' • * w fLeoli:et.couise of the National Inteillgettrer, the pnited StatenGazelli,Nen h Ainericnn‘'and indeed the Whole Whignos olwcountry:,,They.all,Arithout anexception,
pursue the name illiberal and treasonable unfree. •

-• * * P:orere they content with abusing Owls,
own country-end tertnitigtlie watui,Just, illiberal andtricked, but they eovocnvutri OiRXWu': CAUSE with

zeal equal to any Mexicanjournal."
Are not Mt:SO.(01)1.6ml ,dastarilly'slantlers?

What intelligent men flees not know them to
be such „find yet thes3 areexactly the kind
of statements with which loci-deco papers are
coltanqii atleiripiing i9.P.eis.oh' the' . minds Of
their !cadets. • Knowing that their readers
seldom if 'ever soe-sticliljotirmils as_the Na-
tionallritelligencer, U.LB-Clitzettn and "North
Arnerictan, those legefoco papers they
can without any tear of detection,.impute•tye
most-odious and treasonable tentitriente• to
those journals. But when locctlecciain i'04452back to ,the war of 1812 the people will're-
member same c.Nation•iit
der' advocated. that wari- while fedekal locofoco
James Buchanan Wae roue .. of its

theopponents and slandererb! As. for. the course.
.:of-the ..WhigsdoWaril-the•• esican-Wary
unfolded so admirably-in the "Nprth Ame-
rican" of last week,,,that.wd- give the.•artiole

preference to any rerriFkiiiik,olir
Written, of course, withotit any. knowledge
ot, or reference to the Volunteer's article, it
nevertheless furnishes a most conciuSive

•

With all due deferenceto our opponents,
Says the North Atterican, we Jtssurne the•
position that. as a party, he 'Wags are the only
true rhaininons ofthc country her tear against
Mexico. It is true that they ha've not rushed
into it, like the administration, overa violat
ed and discarded constitution; 'and tt is also
true, that they have nohtnrictioned the assump-
tion by the President of the authorized fight
to'conquei and occupy', to erect States under
a govertinient_ solely based upon his rescript,
and to make atrangemerits.for ...veil a modi-
fication of our country in limits, inhabitants
in situations, acid States; that our people will
be unable to mackgnize it as their Owit..ezwer.ould be conceded to no king, by no
people," in chrigtendoni; and we take the
modest liberty ofprotestingeg,ainst it. Still IR

the Whig parry the only one that vigorously
-champions- the country- in-t`m War. The
Whigs in Congress only asked, how many

Many men are needed
that was mfu.itedt. was .promptly granted.—
Such wasLitiiicontitietr-iiiirreprettenfativetri
and the pepplo.hnvenobly,isabilded them.—
The IWhigctihetn crowded our .armies.;_and,
led nu b4tirgitiliffit . Whig, they have ovei-

conie,4o‘lOtto shoulderwith theirpolitical
.opponcifW.liiiiPittrent Impossibilities:. • The
administration asked two millions to be given
to Sante 40 to arm a Mexican army.dgaid;
us : theWhig Senate refaed it. Theadmin-
istration gave Santa Anna and a large body
of officers a passport into Mexico, to head its
armies and slaughter our people. The Whig

• press and Whig party rebuked it; as'akin to
treason. The adrninistration, at the com-
mencement nf the_war lelt Gen. Taylor, and
his lint hind exposed, without relief, to what
ronitf-travelmec, to anyntlwriiriffiSt-

other army, certain destruction. The Whigs
denounced it 'as a' cateless rashness or a
criminaf neglect, The administration left the
.annyfor,rponths nod months—,:i whole sea-
son—without the means tif transportation, or
the power of acting. The Whigs urged that
energetic m ease es ahon Id be adopted to
enable them at once to advance. The ad-
ministration collected an inadequate fleet in
the Gulf, which it opened for Santa Anna and
closed agains our own peoPle•-••••sa fleet too.
small for any effective, service, and Which
has•been idly ivatching-ports which it should
have beenitathoczed and enabled to capture.
The Whigs have besought the government
to send the i?ennsylvani4 and other vessels
Uf iltdl;- MA to do somet-
hing wbioll,`while prudent, 'would beworthy`
the Americaiverms•

.The, Athainistration has, at every step or
the, ivrrr, maintained nn army inadequate in
burritiersianci!orlppled by the inefficiency of
the furniching stippliei: the

letnyiIA ever urged,the use of alt The
reo493triti aQtire tnemileeeSsory for a quick,
deritilve bletvile,AdrninistratiOn would
:prolptigk thrvray: in..:_thehope of 'exciting n
tWitt its own' herhoof ilhe Whigs
vOtilcl'j...iir*lt;Willy.o....ergy,,clostr. it with glo-
-4.41141,41:c(,,1Yrt expepdltures by which-lheiO4.Agnicrkeii;tlOg.4lCF UP.llle PeOPle*
it ireiggars, . Ad tn ini"sfint
reffiSesia 'effitifiikoihreaimy, SO-to succour
it-as ren erit.543,, so to re-inforce it as to
niak'e eflie',litier.yhtrther ndyiiiice: It 'ex-
poSet it to, t,tr•timesrtlltumbers, in a liastile„SoOtry:•ah. 4164van?age.i. vet' 413Itazar sLto .advnnce. , '_And
tysis dorsal
hits tern' 4.
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.The deplol'a.blC"nondlfiOn-itellrelarid en-
gro bes-puhlfelikentioirinhq-Brilisfrlslandsr'r6'rain sitte c-ontill*S.,,Jo -„ii,Pread .over tha.unfortunate. country., Pisenses of the mo-
malignant:lype, are„alSo..aciclit;qq,the-Iterror4
of the ai;efie I -

, - , , ~ .Themarriage of the *Queen of -Spain an
her•sister have been consummata,tiithou
praducing any'more' sehoub effects on politi
cal affairs 'ilian -Protesur:fiom.:England,• ant
from one or two -other„-European. powers
against the alliance with France, which ar•
.iiitetided to form the basis of luldre interven
tions, Should occasion require.-*- •

.

The cnteatq'ccnyfia4 between. Prance. ant
England is at akriend; hencefOthi the :tw.
iowers will Rime independently of eacl
Other. • France joins Spain •watch a view to th ,

re-conquest of the Spanish Americans. ,
.-' The steamer Great Britain' is still ashof L

'with ta;elVeleet water in her hold,•althoug
effort i 11-every 1., sbeen made use orto rernov::

her. It is thought the vessel will not sustai
Much more damage than she already has,
It is said the under-writers refuse to pay th •

• ii iktitalite"or.eratooo, on' the 'griifind tliat:S'
' was lost throngh sheer ciiiiliainess.

Flour is iiidemandin Liverpool at an ad-
vance of 1 shilling, since the last steamer,—
Cotton advanced I farthing'. Grain is rapidly
advancing in all the European pmts.

Money market depressed, in anticipation of
bullion being shipped to America,

• OPF.NING OF TUE PORTS,--The" state of the
Grain market and the fear of general scarcity,
had produced a strong feeling in favor of
lino:clog open ti.e ports in the admission,
duty free of every, description of provisions, 1and membrials to that end had •been sent to ILord J. Ruskell. • • A

IRELAND:
Ireland continues in • a most unquiet and

alarMing state poverty,•famine, disease and
rebellion make up the story respecting ;the
slate of the lrish people. On the ether hand,
the Government seems to be exerting• itself
to mitigate. the sufferings of the poor, by fur-
nishing thememployment in emoting public
works, anti by calling on the magistrates and
others to provide work ter the laboring poor.
It is reported that at Cork the Governmentwill immediately •commence the erection of

-large coal stores, wharves, &c., capable of
containing 20,000 to 30,000tons ofcoals; and
that they also intend to construct foundries,
&e. for repairing and ~fittnig. her Majesty's

Surveys 'also,' ate al:Mut-to- be,
made of the harbor of Cork, with reference tothe establishment Of a naval depot, and that:
Other improvements for the accommodation
of large,class steamers are 'contemplated.—There is mutilicomplaint, however, thet-theki
public works are root prosecuted with more
vigor,'and mach sufiermg has been occasion-
-etl by the &Wily. CrConneWhas proposed a
national Convention at Dublin, and the pro-
position is favOrably received,.

We have now to add to Ireland, Scotland,
IR a. ,place. where people ale Fluttering for
bread. Jo the Highlands; immense destitu-
tion-is said to exist, and the poor are reduced
to a stale of great phygical suffering. The
London Times has sent a commissioner to
Scotland to investigate the condition of the
poor, and ho has transmitted someof the most
graphic ilesciiptions of want and suffering
among the. poor Highlanders,

C(7.' Nei4hbor Gilt's new paper; the
't Democrat," made iltapp,earance,yeSqTAlay
mortiitig,;- -It is-decidedly a handsome-sheet;
and contains a good deal of every thing else
hilt the recent election news! Mr. Gat an.
nuances that in consequence of his engaLre-
uncut with another entetprise in Ilarriburg.
the Dem-ocrat' is placed under the charge
of Mr. J. M. Cooper, in whose editorial
course we hope to find the due obset ranee
of the amenities and proprieties which should
always distinguish the newspaper press, lie
is welcome to the ranks.

Ct;:r Among therps‘engers by' thupacket
Piing° Albert, which reached New'York from

Liverpool last week, was Prof. CALIDWELL,
of Diekinson College. We are glad to say
that he returns much improved in health.

WALKER AND DE Mt:mt.—The Philadel-
phia .correspralent of the N. Y. Anglo
A mericate !nemkali the.following incident:

" On Tnestlay the 27th October I was
present at a secondconcert given•by Walker,
assisted by the singing of Mrs.. Walker, his
wile, a dettante, and most delightful singer
she is. In the early part of the evening DeMeyer and hi% agent camsin, and the lion
pianist us lie has sometimes the cog.ornen
conferred upon. him, placed bimself yin the'
front' row and. as I thought, was somewhatmore than supercilious in liis deportment,
besides being very noisy, I had almost said
vulgar in tlisbellavicrirt and which lam sure
would have,annoyed'inm hind he seen any
of the-auditors of his own cencertbehave so.
Walker-, played, ,well, elegantly', I;7elitigly,and with little-apparent effort: he_'as math
and:deservedly Yap plainled, and c wh'cm
WU encored in the performartee-orSitifinikby Flu m m alua accompaniment,
Meyer made himself in.:theencore in a I'i-tannerAvhieh no one-could._mistake for ,a :-pritreiiiiing :stk.:lle'. needs
not take each a stepohe sweetness cd-Walk-,reff istaryle btfreineinbered.by these 4hci:will forget theapperenf labers-arid surprises,'ofDe ,Meye you WilFitearWelker in

he'lliatt)layerttbere;"..

IItTA 111.111341*.8A -INTrj.i) qii(Eniiy,—
Thk'.o4Rotd!tuiwtict.3t4Battending ttse`tie..
ofthis, mellitus the.lungs, Ad'the...l. lany'sirigiStnectir'eß it Ilds-tifferunl,.ttli tot maieted aitentiori•bf,:pi!iy,OhySi4aiii; t‘'l:4l is the‘vh9let fraforniil,quacks various coujectar~ts;and scifp /efs' iiko4ll i7Sitipe

lance they
49y, As supTiticitis'Oe'eltageth;r' pYroil*P°llBlanatilal4'9h',ett't' ‘piejudiee-erraerpemns agatest, It/

106011,:i ,
-gtKit.o'oiAnAßetihiPage-thmkikd

iiipTioaft;),oll,- tl /01.'contrttrY.itti. 1
' ot the,moat simple subegenorpine/3116a°11PC" ' h nith .etit'lnTloßtttA 11&1144Rrf'rEl:ti4titti';',fo446*l`,4,6l6ll;c't;Ws -Vi.• theY*lOOOl e,,t181411 4,ldNir,'",VYlfi*l;farrOSifl*,ttre'PrePavi.' *!'Ettlf olit .zo e Agent.tlehtt in GAIIIS, .ffir'thie borough '

1 -';'.;.' 4,Bit Oftwfpnluttio
pre,o

for:Canil;a4lte'safeil'rgaide,fp(Wthehig:.,:partp±,s--:tharOlit:ol,oo.e4t,.; obsartrOfkliioVeinetilklet,',Ilkleadlag4o4:l oco4nUthals:\Aftheylpialt.iTriVaitilf_OT#WelititaCterandstandingon(Of ourjrnicninen eq and- ex lireie'lekthat,list_mityjaeAltveilaoked,_orlimptoper,_l_klArealeittyrhie Whigiriendsought.fole; taken lot granted, that they'eat-Oulati-if sucli an one is selected- by us' theycan easiltdefeat film" Such, itse_n_ase...on
1-heir:paq ot-t7AralWriy4 to. be regartled,by the
Whigs as m mashed, battery which _they
never fail to open with ilm most certain effect;after the selecliohon, therpart, of. Ore.:Whigs
islinade. Or the'etherhandwlienever the
leading locofoco papers traduce any one 01.
onr,pronnnent men, andspit their poisonedvenom on his fair character, and well canted
reputation, in'a long, laborous; and Severely.,
tried, public career—then'it ought tobe-takenfor granted, that they know him to be a for-
midable man, and would be a 'dangerous.
candidate opposed to that- party, which culti-vates•chicanery and 'falsehood as a science?,and which has brought Calumny and detraction •
te? as near.perfection, es the " father cif liesfX
himself can posSibly approach. .

.•

. 1 was led CO these reflections on reading
some of the locoleco papers announcing the
result 'Atha late erection. :4Th eir leadingjmir.
nals, which never faillti'gerthefr:;; Cluefforn-the Head quarterd•at Washington city,liave-
Commenced in :theit_uSaal_way, to traducethe fame arid honestly acquired reputation, ofthe Hon. JAMES COOPER; of Adams Court-
ty.---They fear, and I hoPe that their fears ,will likely be-realized; that Mr. Cooper willbe selected by The honest tyrant hating;freedom loving, population of Pennsylvania
for their, next Governor, to succeed a rweaksubservient has shown himself thewilling, instrument in the hauls of the British
party, to prostrite the dearest rights of our'beloved country—the right to rnak ourownclothes, make our own.-iron and steel, digour
&il, and sell it to- our-own-people, withoutBritish interference. They -know that.with
Mr. Cooper, against them in lhe field, theirinibecile favorite, who sustains the anti-
American policy of Polk, Dallas, &c. in giv-ing "a much broader welcome than ,vas
heretofore &cilia the industry and enter-
prise of other, counties"—(see Dallas' letter.. •published in a late .IVashington, Pa. Exami-
ner, addressed' to citizens of that contirc—-dated Mint, Sept. 26, 18.160and as a matter
ofcourse, in the proportion, that the industryand enterprise, of other centuries 'is "

corned," our own industry and enterprise
must be paralized.°

Tue lecofoco press;' lane to the course
marked out for it, by the leaders, assail Mr.
Cooper. with " subserviency to-Mr, Stiivens,"and that he was in favor of the " Gettysburg
Rail Road." Whenever these sagacious, sa-
;irtnt locotocos, are hard rim, or hard pressedltheyCraise the crySi EVENS, GETT-Y.SBURG
RAIL ROAD, &c. As it regards subserviency

Mr,?Stevens, or--any-other -man, or miy-clique of men—those who know Mr. Cooper,will bear me out in saying; that no man who
has a correctknowledge of Mr. ChoPer,strong
discriminating mind; and sound judgment,
(except a-fool) would attempt-improperly
iu(lrlencehim: it it regards-:if -Geitysburg
frail Mond-nn examination of our .statute
--books-will-preve, that the-Gettysburg 11. R.
was projected and the law to make it, enact- •
edi.ireiler. the admin isirat ion of George WolfThus this great bag-bear, IA nahe trietVe of the.
enormous State debt, is wholly and .exclalsively.of locofoco origin-The Public RecordDON"f LIE

JLSner.

For the Herald & Expositor
Ma. Burros:—The time is approaching

when the whit; party of Pennsylvania must
select a candidate for the otlice of Governor.
The receitt contest has resulted in the trium-
phant success of our cause and our men;
and at no time have the whigs of this State
so Well grounded an expectation as at present
ofelecting a Governor.

. The tlefeat of the locofoco parts- this fall
was owing to -several causes. -Governor
Shunk's administration was unpopular with
a portion of his party. Mr. Foster was nom-

, ittated--es-a-Shenk-manr-anttpartly-becausehe-vas a Shank-Man he--was defeated. It is
however to the conduct of the Administra-
tion at IVashington that wtpunist lord, for the
elements which crporateCiroust Strongly in
producing dre wing trittrepli.;;. Some of the'
loeotoces were alienated 6u account of the'
Mexican war, which a6O brought hack into
the whit'; milks many who once hadbeen
whig:, but fora 111.11LI her of years past had
thrown away their votes upon third pally or
no party candidates., The repeltl of the
:Tariff of 1842 by a kamineo Congress and
President, mis,that which more titan any
thing else aided the tvhigs. petit parties inthis State, with few exceptions, had w armly
advocated the protective system. It i» there-•
fore not to lie wondered at, that the efforts of
Mr. Polk and his advisers to destroy this sys 7
tem, should have the effect of dissatisfYing '
ninny of his former adherents.

The WiligB. have never carried Permsylva
nut except in 1840 and 1846. In 1.846 QomHarrison received the vote of this State. Mr.
Van Buret' by a series of mcoseres had dis ,
affected a large portion 0: his party, These
men were not Met] • prepared to become
whigs. Few, of them have since become
whigs in name. Gen. Hatrison was kdown
to them noise much as a whip as the ono-sition candidate, and they aceordiragPy *mod
for him in order to defeat Van Buren: F lail
they regarded Harrison merely in the char-
neter of a whig he would not have' mowed
their support. The Harrisberrg .Cfmtentionadopted the true policy of nomuuttinTa manwho was not obnoxious to the loeofocepatty
as a parlye .

The condUct ofpublic feeling in ear State
at the present time is not uniiktfe that which
existed in 1840. Thereitre marry Dedionrittswholmve become disgusted with their party
on account of-"i's onnerons and aggravated
transgressions, ' We have rte right to expect
that these Arlen:AvilLithrtiediately loin, the
wing" Party.. approve, 01 many of the
'whiz measures, and woulttprobably Vote fora whip.Candidate ,proVided',lie hail* given no
lifferieeto them ati'lodmoruais., Plivty wound's'are gore and iong...in 'tient:4l4. aresI forgivelfhld,Seitiorn If ever forgettee..

The,policy then of thillSificgs ;I,we have,
ieferenee to, the office.of ,OreVereor,;hprtEk,
nornittrite'amain firm and, deehlettepetintepief•iii.el. Int)',.ksl)OL'i!.Pirtc
tilled 'with tiny strug,gle in X.vitich,wfiiificultlidemote S.att t. lllO inVp , RI• I to intic'egniest
other, the.'alidNatem- witi4been *natiletl, Yirear.pejo,fie.qioO';',)v.eel‘
k•OlTlniar d iniairdernociatio'..Volestf* .OEX;'
3AMES. Gther'eeildiilides*:-Might
obtain •the whinte,'whigliotq6lont thatis not
eblijijoitt .•electettthey. mite ,c,ret. theVq.ei!•ilf
t

~r ,iv`in'is a inan'nfrespcvtable
lie is not;a mutt:iit_britlien .talents.. I~le is,iiii:Oveiiii4aWyer, anti 'therefore inny-,;net,
havethief .Eihop,nesswhichiegidstfidies and,
P'rr4o.l9(!..l,flaY:l o6.:sl4otiedwhat -is better-he itil--matf-ot7httibrintegrity:tWeitTitegeOntestilvith:thejeteteete
of the State he_Oe,tiertecjiy, enough Aci, kniztvi,
01..ftkliitiPf,j0 -..1510A-.01110.9-os-40104:19k910°-'11-may „..)beet-160-fiTaiutmt7tttirhortorabak.ooldtletllhe'OrP*4l:4),o4ought net tohe

fkvis. ll:lii:jfatiOrty,keilAf,ctfiflOitAfNi'YAß','RKvir iioo6l4:4oo4o,loo:ller•*giat/k.wi
jtie;whiisiiii~iefet _Mkt,

EEO

El
i9,71"4,af,1:1"#,A*1?,NN.u:tealtt

tiiO,Most availableesititihhitellnifienuld be selected.-I'v-110.aa-Y,is-beporning,4tiore-Oeme—-mratteateilAliot-locofoco-,-parti=morir-oritil',..
-tferahelitie.lArdemterin can now votelor a'0 1V:reluctance-than he 'could ten,ori',lllteen4ears .-ago:. Let Ge'n. Irvin bedemocrats will contend with'ishigOirthe'honor-ol*leeling him.

• 13'. C.

111E4L1101k:=OF--ITCTIiRIES
:Progres.3 of the Revolution

.11n4i, ,a4astel4e'rrani,the Elia-
re. Star"

A, Mr316 GOVERNOR Ati*HlO4l MORI
TYOF TnE MEMBERS OFCONGRESS-

. The Whig victory.-in • the. State of "New
Ydrk is complete and overwhelming. John
Young is elected Governor over Silas Wright, •
their ;strongest man in the Union. The '
State is redeemed. , 'regenerated and disen-
thralted from Loco Foco bondage. Wegive
below the majorities on theGovernor's vote,
The official returns may vary the figures,
but cannot affect the result. The loco Foco
party isprostratedin New York, by the most
decisive victory ever won by -the Whrgi,
since their existence as a party. We have
of least ten thousand majority of the popular

.vote—a large rnm ?acirity clear of the dele-
gation in Congress--a majority of the As-
seniblY, and also, _._a decidd majority on
'oint ballot. ,

El

This result is most astounding to both par-
ties It has surprised, by its magnitude, the
Whigs; as it has dismayed our opponents.
It is as gratifying as it was unexpected to. -

most. Honor to the Whigs of the Empir
S tate 'They have fought a good fight, and
won tt bloodless- victory, compared with
Which.even the Pennsylvania triumph seems
to 'shrink in importance.

Returns from all but, two of the fitltpeight
counties of New York, have bee received
The result is as follows:

Majorities for John Young, - 26,210Do."- fin Silas Wright, J 4 017
John Young's niajmity. 10:10.3-;
' 1 majority forrSilas Wright in

1844; pas. 10,1ji

Consegnently the Whig fiCtlrgairris -22;30-4
The Congrfssiona) (relegation will stand

2$ ,Whigs aria 3 imlependent Tariff men, to
8 Locos: a clearlgain of 8 Whigs!

In nig Legislivare the whi,gs helve eleete(l---
fiveltilemberspl the Sedateout ofsevertiand
have 74 membersof the House- to 54 Locos!
....Mender Constitution is-believed-to bedee
feated, as well as the' proposition to extend
Negro Suffrage.

.

The Jersey Mims Forever .!

ALL WHIG AS USUAL!!
Theo -ever gallant and faithful' Whigs of

New Jersey have eovered themselves with
new honors. They have swept the State
elected Four OUT or Five MEM OURS .OF. 'M.:-
ORES; and an overwhelming majority of ilia
Legislature,

'1 fica`fo, owing hTeTr.fil7e7-616-6PrIOT--Condress:
14DiAlcictdames G Hampton,.whig. . .

Wm% H. Newell.,whigA.,
gd " FdSalf,
4th " John Vandyke?, whig.
sth " Dudley S Gregory. whig;
In the StaleSenate the whigS have eleetegl

-11'2 rrifinbers to 7 Laces. In the House the
whigs have 46 members to 12 Locos, giving a
Whig majority on joint ballot of 39 !

Michigan Redeemed!!
1,111F! COONS A.lloeo -TOE WOENTIONkS
-Returns scrfar—from-the election in

gen show large end gratilying gains for the
Whigs. The Whigs have probably carried
two out of the three Congressmen! The.sit-
uation:el parties in the LegiSlidure is_not yer
precisely known The mighty 'evolution isonward! ' .

Room for lowa !

ANOTHER STAR IN• THE. WHIG CON-.STELLATJON !

A Whig GovernarL;--fteo Whig U. S. Setrators--two Whig Congreenten anda Whig Legis•'attire 11
The' first election. in the new State of lowawas held on Momihy the 20th ult... 'l,he St.Louis Republican of the ' 2cl init.' has,returnsfiom nearly the whole:. State;end the resultmay be summed up, in :shert,ascfollowa,-.ltrc-Knight, the Whig .candididefor .oc4e:itiorkiacertainly eleeted. Hedrick, Whi",4,„.eleete4,,to', Congress:: Twenty is. a -maimityi irobo,House. ofRepreientativeS, to whickbosly. the: • 4

Whigs have,elected twemy certain; and have
strong hopes of fcrur others. • Ten is a majority,..in the Senate—thd,-Whigs-have-electedelected-nine -
certain, endure confident-or three;rnoremak--ing a majority inbOtli'ktiinchliii of ihe Legis.&turd; and se-Clites7dier,-eTeel_WAiCUpiled Sfirto- , , , ,

, . . . .Q-Massachusetts iniditttle,.bealeare6i-hear•gum-ket
PortTiewii6l4 OP, Vlrp:B,Sir.aLs;),,or Costive •/

Enid br4aitl',oAl.e.a
:petite, Y,e swarthy core 01exieri,are the +moateympioiiiiof;- .

Certain tv ;humpslbe4b.ciine•eitihipl4l4l6, '

eanlie Wej-ritirge-frtfin thekody.those*.rriorbid
httinbre wttieh are,:the canie,,net.poix.ofdisorVera of dir t of "eforY,Mated yinbidentto tnati:A"eingle 2-6 cent ''dosip,ali, teases.give; ,and perse •
mostassitrodll; drive every parliele„ef
E'-:Beware.;o • cpunterfeit,s public aremmitoFecttlice,l4l qllil'iil3oPY:lPikr l96!'.'ehie4,NNlll9ll kr. o,MoChyt dace,tte, :ate_ *J4IOI •by namesei

bleriga; ,knrcoasti 'front,„n person
44.,nrA'Aigi/edrreo 4l9nt; 01,the , •Ort6iAmtniettw,college `of, ilealth, and be .

,refOLLalwayii 981c-,for WrightVtinditut
6 /34310b10'. Pilte.;-71-,-."----,"7-7-7"'office.,diiiii&al;biiilitsiliSil6lllgkille,ofWriet604:/i6t1,4); $O. -.4.69,14ink , .1'11;1*248'0096*i19.)iosi:r0o ),N4rtiV,(#l )

( 6. ,Atia,:rren,o‘4 eet ti4 gold In-darlielei,byttPoa4als4i4ii•Agelll4,v.10 164
, • 14.'7

4._,---....n.,.;,.,),c, ,,,,,.,,,-,,,,..:..,,,,,,,-,--,--..,..,,::- i• ~-

.:-...,-,:',.:',V-744. 4t1.2 - w.st.4. swif'ettf.,4,-Twei.';',"4:qM*Mi:. ..... -
-
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